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1. TarliT, not only to furnish aileiiiute
revenue for the iicurna.it y txpfim-.-- of ..ij
government, bill to protect A!n.":'k'U:i

from degradation to tiiu M;i,e v

of other lands. 2. Reciprocal agreements
for'open murkets and ilIcTimlnutinji

In favor of the American mcv lnvil
marine. X Maintenance of the ixiHtins
gold standard and opposition to free cjiii-UK- e

of silver exeepl liy International
nt!reenient with tho leading c.iinmoivi.i:
nations of the world. 1. Pensions mi
preferences for veterans of the rnlnn
army. 5. A firm, vigorous and dltiiilli d
foreisn policy "and all our Interests in
the western hemisphere carefully watched
and guarded." fi. The Hawuiian Islands
to be controlled by the I'nlted Sintes; the
Nicaragua!! canal to be built; n naval n

In the West Indies. 7. Protection of
American citizens and propertyjln Turkey.
8. RcuKscrtion of the .Monroe docirli-.e- .

Kvcntual withdrawal of European powers
from this hemisphere and union of nil
KnirllslL-spcnkin- s people on this continent.
8. The united Slates actively to us; Influ-
ence to restore pea"e an 1 give independ-
ence to Ciii'U. 1. Enlargement of the
navy, defense of liarbors and sencoasts.
11. Kxcluslon of illiterate and Immoral im-

migrants. 11'. Reapprovnl of the civil Ser-
vice law. 13. A free ballot nnd an honest
count. 14, Condemnation of lynchlns. 15.

Approval of national arbitration. IB. Ap-

proval of a freo homtstead law. 17. Ad-

mission of the remaining territories, rep-

resentation for Alaska nnd abolition of
carpet-ba- g federal ollleers. IS. Sympathy
with legitimate, effoits to lessen intemper-
ance. 19. Sympathetic reference to "the
rlshts and Interests of woman." Con-

densed by the Tlmcs-IIernl-

In view of Its tariff havoc the Demo-

cratic party would very nnturally bo
Klad to chance the subject, but

wisely doesn't propose to.

Practical Sympathy.
Still uppermost In the hearts and

tlinuKhts of this people is Sunday's
frightful nrcident at rittstoii. No oth-

er topic ensaRes conversation. No
other subject makes anything like Its
npiKjal to human Interest and sym-

pathy.
The question which it seems to us

should be of paramount concern In this
sad connection Is liow to provlrln for the
accident's surviving victims. For the
men and boys buried beneath or en-

tombed alive by the millions of tons of
falling rock there. Is no longer much
hope. No effort will be. relaxed to
reach them; but the chances of success
in all frankness seem far from bright.
For the more than score of wiveB
now widowed and for the more than
four-scor- e children now orphaned, how-
ever, something can and should he done
at once. Here Is a chance for sympa-

thy to make practical and immediate
manifestation. These families so
abruptly bereft of (support will soon
need aid. Their present rrrief leaves
them helpless, and It would bo gros3 In-

humanity to permit thern to experi-
ence, in addition to their oth.:r sorrow,
the pangs of hunger or the distress of
hopeless poverty.

The Tribune believes that If a start
shall be made in Scranton toward the
collection of a relief fund, it will en-

counter cenerous and voluntary co-

operation. It Is pleased, therefore, to
announce that It Is authorized to begin
such a list with the name of Mr. Wil-
liam Connell, who contributes SHOO.

Contrast McKinley's frank nnd good-natur-

speeches with the Pharisaical
pomposity of Crover Cleveland, and
tell us frankly, isn't it a relief?...

A Waste of Eiergy
A considerable a'do has been ralsod

In Philadelphia because It was proposed
to include military drill among the regu-

lar feat.ures of the curriculum of the
toys central high school. The proposi-

tion instantly aroused the nctlve opposi-

tion of the Quakers, who thought they
saw in It a menace to the peaceful spirit
wnicn iney iioiu snoum at an tinges
animate mankind, and the discussion
thus begun has spread over a wide area.
We recently received a bulky package
of literature from a New England peace
oclety, which took pains to point out

how it is for young boys
and young men to be drilled, during
school hours, in the arts of war. .

In the meantime, Superintendent
Oeorge J. Luckey, of the Pittsburg
school!, takes what appears to be the
rational view of. this subject when ha
lays: "X think wll of this military

drilL , It Is one of the best gymnastic
exercises, and in addition greatly adds
to the perfection of discipline, not only
In th pupil, but in the man whn he
has passed beyond the school age. It
inculcates alertness, respect for super
iors ami brings out many qualities of
courage and aspiration, and cannot but
make the school boy a better cltii n in
the end. No one, perhaps, will dissent
from the view that It will be a grand
thing when men adjust grievances and
ecttl.' disputes by a rational and sincert-aitpen-l

to the higher mental qualities,
but in the present state of humanity it
la clearly an ideal condition to be en-

couraged and worked for; the
of men and nations has not been

sufficiently eliminated by education to
justify us In abolishing implements of
defense and warfare. In a government
where the people are opposed to a large
army it Is the duty of citizenship to be
qualified In a degree for the oiilccs
which belong to the soldier and sailor,
If occasion slioukt come for the citizen
to become either.' This seems to be the
view entertained by statesmen nnd edu-

cators, and it appeals to me of being
based on sensible logic."

If some of the energy which Is now d --

voted by the peace societies to
and ineffectual attempts to op

pose military drills in the public schools i

were put- - to the task of Improving the
miscellanrous Instruction in these
schools, the net revult would probably
be more beneficial. The nblllty to
become a coed soldier in ca.v of

not need to imply any
of the civic virtues.

No good can come from prematura
criticism of the mannpf ment of Fltts-ton- 's

Twin shaft. The
need now Is for a larpe relief fund.

Lit energy be concentrated first on
that.

The Supreme Isstu.
The significant fact about Major M-

ckinley Is that he does not scare nor
weaken. Every kind of pressure ban
recently been brought against him for
the purpose of frightening him into an
acceptance of Democracy's new gage
of biittlo, the currency question; but he
does not budge an Inch frtnai the posi-

tion that our money was nil right until
Democratic free trade legislation made
It scarce and hard to get cither ns
wages or profit; and that it will bo nil
rirvht once more just ns soon ns the

party is enabled to restore Pro-

tection. Listen to this from hlB mns-tiiliir- nt

speech of acceptance:
"The government of thu United Sta't s

must raise enough money to meet bolli
Its current expenses and increasing
needs. Its revenues should be raised
so as to protect the material Interests
of our people, with the lightest jiossibl--

drain upon their resources, nnd main-

tain that high standard of civilization
which has distinguished our country for
more thnn a century of its existence. A

failure to pursue this policy has com-

pelled the government to borrow money,
in a time of peace, to sustain its credit
and pay its daily expenses. This policy
should be reversed, and, tljat, too, an
speedily as possible It must be appi'.r-er- .t

to all, regardless of past party ties
and nlllliailons, that it is our duty to
provide adequate revenue for the ex-

penditures of the government economic-

ally and prudently administered. This
the Republican party has heretofore
done, and this, I confidently believe. It
will do in the future when the party li
again entrusted with power in the ex
ecutive and legislative branches of our
government. The national . credit
which has thus far fprtunately resisted
every assault upon it, must nnd will be
upheld and strengthened. If sufficient
revenues are provided for the support
of the government there will be no ne-

cessity for borrowing money and in-

creasing the public debt.
"The complaint of the people Is not

against the administration for horrow- -

ing money and Issuing bonds to preserve
the credit of tho country, but against
the ruinous policy which has made this
necessary. The Inevitable i fleet
of such a policy Is seen In the deficiency
In the United States treasury except as
it is replenished by loans, and In ho
distress of people who are Fullering be-

cause of tho scant demand for their la-

bor and the products of their labor.
Here is the fundamental trouble, the
remedy for which Is Republican oppor-

tunity and duty. During all the years
of Republican control following re-

sumption, there was a steady reduction
of tho public debt while the gold re-

serve was sacredly maintained, and our
currency and credit preserved without
depreciation, taint or suspicion. If we
would restore this policy, that brought
us unexampled prosperity for more than
thirty years under tlie most trying con-

ditions ever known In this country, the
policy by which we made and bought
more goods at home and sold more
abroad, the trade balance would be
quickly turned in our favor, and gold
would come to us and not go from us
In the settlement of all such balances In

tho future."
It will bo seen that the Republican

candidate deliberately ignores the fran-

tic challenge of the gold nnd "silver
extremists to stoke out the lines of
battle on a new issue, and insists as
heretofore that until the tariff question
Is settled finally in behalf of adequate
protection to American Industry there
can be notpermanent prosperity. This
Is courageous, explicit and clear-heade- d.

Events will demonstrate that it Is wise.
The people can get fooled on the money
question. Few persons uruTcrstand it.
FeWr yet have reached a fixed and final
conclusion with reference to It. But

Tiobody In all this land is Ignorant or un-

certain as to tho benefits of Protection
or as to the havoc qf free trade, for both
have been vividly demonstrated within
the brief period of four years. And It
only nefcls to get Protection's friends to

: )
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the senantoJt thibune-tcjesd- ay mobning, june 30, isdg.

gether to make Republiechibm's trt- -

vmph unparalleled. j
I

Of course it is Sad that Broth r
Whitney cannot have his iwn chosen
way at Chicago;'' but if He were to
bolt everytime he failed to, boss, how
much harmony would his biography
comprise? I!'

We surpose the Scranton Times will
next undertake to prove tint the Wil- -

.una realty ur.i me Crimean tor- -
r. ir a favor by derrivin: t:lm of the
tioublo of trying to rr.uc a ivinrr.

Having by turnp iTiuorsr ;ck can-ot- d

I'uiuie, the WilUcs-i.'ii2T- 3 will
te prepared nf:cr UJuy t v.liojp up
lively, no matter who hh.iii Luseine's
congressional nominee.

A
It might be well t'J pmind ur friends

In Wllkes-Ban- e that it is q te as bad
morally to bribe delegates ith prom- -
lses of patrcr.ase as It Is i buy them
'.vith hard oar h. v

Kmc of our western con mporarioB
tx press indignation at the rttte force
of the majority", at St. Lr.u Do they
bellow that a one-clgl- ml rity shall
dominate?

.. .. -

lener tsn t n cr.;! ltdatn or
anything like that. He is sit dy nnxi-oub- le

ous to save the office the of
having to waste lime In hutkl ng him
down.

Mr. Cleveland need not mir. hat the
Illinois Democracy thinks, ; Ut:g Ci
he retains IK undiminished n lldxnee
and approval of liL'-sel-

Governor Altgeld douMIe heartily
concurs in Mr. CkvcLind's dc e to be
completed r.n nipllennt for th post of
private In the ;an!:s.

Canada's per capita debt is ir re than
twice p.s bj;r yg tl-- - United fi tes' per
cfi :t:i we d t wunt
Canada. Jet awhile.

Another Urae. Editor Koblsar Miould
irtciitds- ail Infringement of ilm and
title by having his financial pla copy- -
lighted.

J lie wise parent will begin ftily this
tarly to issue negative ultiiiatuma
coi.ceini.-f- the homicidal toy piltol.

Now that MeKhfloy knows ho on, it
will be in order to break the news
I cntly to Iiobiirt.

And yet many people seem to winder
iliy tinthracite coal should bring L fair
llrko.

SO.UG PivIJR Ml.2 DISASTERS.

n? 01 lao most Ql.aslroilu tv!n.,
or recent years in I'onnsyl anla

H i no tall ol rock and coal wh! l oc- -
cirreu In the Uitylnrd colliery ol theIgstoa Coa company, at I'lymoufi, on
th( mornln: ot Fi j. ij, IbOl, when thir--
n ii or more miners were eiuombe4 and

The accident waa cajsed by a
ca(-lu- , one or tne most dreadful fjirina
of cident known to minim; and one thatIs liial feared. In explosion or flOKllnic
of tl mlnfs death usually comes quifkly
but Khen a cave-I- n occurs Iho minora
I" tl. gulleries and shafts who are not
kllleare cut oft' from escape and with
the cbsinx of the ventilation and the1

secure food death comes in tho
lli:uou,- forms of suffo.-alio- or staiVa-.tio- n.

h th? Plymouth disaster the miners
had bn worklnif In one of the slopes,
and vi..n fhe fall of coal and dirt rc

11,11 were burled In the mass And
were iVuintly killed. So great was iho
ravo-liili- weeks were occupied ill cletir-in- ;;

awiitiie debris beture ihe 'oodles could
be rec.ied. The thirteen unfortunate
mill w ,4 lost their lives were found near
the spotyiicra they had tn-c- lust scan on
toe M my even ns prcc.ding the accident
and thelAodlcs had been terribly crushej.

T.y thiAinrning of
'

the Wert Plttston
shuft in ll about twenty-fiv- e met death,
nail in til KaKle shaft explosion In the
Ka.mo yeatowenly men were killed.'

rty tho fbding of'thu Lytic Coal com-
pany's Fl(k near l'ottsville. on Aiirll
2J, 1SUI, td miners were drowned. The

lopo was iik in an old territory and in
the vielnillwero a nmnber of veins
which hadecn abandoneil. These old
workings tt(i niled up with water. The
great press. 0f water in one of t'lem
burst the v.s and it took but a short
time to 1111 a,thc gangways In the Lytle
slope and thWater rose to a distance of
seventy yard,up the slope. The miners
in the gangty hurried towards tho

and sOf. ,,t them reached a, point
of safety. TcUf the miners who readied
the bottom ofke shaft had scaled them-
selves in the Wator and given a signal
to have thcUlves elevated to the
surface, but tl machinery to , elevate
them would il work. The car was
caurfit by the (ellins waters ai.d every
one was dro'YVl. Tha water in the
gangways was In oft' by means ot taps
and the bodies W recovered.

U:lj:
On Oct. 10. 1S?yhere was an explosion

of fire damp in tmorrar.ce colliery, near
WilUes-Barr- e, aiisix men were Instant-
ly killed, while Venty others were en-

tombed for some l,o. This accident hap-
pened when a py of mining engineers
were making n tdnf the mine, and five
of tho number n) death, one or them
being William Js, chief of the en-

gineer corps of tl Lehigh Valley Coal
company. The cxlslon was the result
cf tho negligence line of the party car
rying a naked lamwldeh came in con
tact with the body Uilleotcd gas,

In 1S70 201 men W( killed In the nnthra
cite Industry; In out of 37.b'8 d;

In KT2, W d of 41,715 employed,
and thereafter as foils:
Year. . No. llloyed. No. Killed.
1ST?, 3 2J1

171 tni
175
1S7ii

n lift
Ij2
22

TvSl 2TJ
'

IS"!

!! ..111'. "I

IP!
1!'S7

l'!?S ..inv"!l 3c

1'J
K!0
1Wi

1S! ..lKf.7lf7 418

NO SYMPATHY TO I'PPKK.
IinroM Frederic's London tcr. .

Nobody hero Is reuily y for tho
mash-u- p or the old Coti utlvo (rant;

In Canada. Some of t!ie r zfnlo'.m
Tory jouinnls profepn co tlonul U'.
Bret, but It 18 palpably tier lory. Van- -
uHn for n Ions time bao bo Bourco. of
mtteh dlBappoinlnient to
Tlay hnve rcBontoil Its nnivnuea, its
menttil Blerllity. and lis lile(j j,ro.
vinrlnllFtn nil ti-- mora norm comimri-on- s

with tho Slntra nii;"Tont(leniselvi
oMitlntmlly and olmo?t Invaiky ttv the
prrjuillre of the Dominion. ce Lnu- -
riur'ti triumph In linpvftiUy lnltid upon
db a uromiBB ot new blood unl.w tdou
in Canada. Tho uveruo Url would

rea?.y prefer. I believe, a restive or even
a mutinous Canada, Yrhlch produced the
effect of animation and brain power, than
the kind of apathetic, backwari2. Orange-r!dd- ti

community he fancies the real
Canada to be.

SVUOU 31'Kl.M.EY'S I Ci nTSUIP.
From the New York Tribune. .'

No'.hln more rorr.antie and beautiful
In the matter of courtship has ever been
published than the courtship of tbo next
president with tho noble woman who U
now his wife. In the town where they td

she was teacher cf a Inrire Hlble
j clar Mn tho First church; and

he the superintendent of the Surflnv
e. ftool of the First Jiethodist Episcopal
cii'irch. In polr.B 3 their res;?ct:ve

louls they r.ar sed each oiher nt a cor
t 'tn eoracr. and found It pleasant io stop
Ci'Tss'oiial'.y and Induing in

concerning their worjj. Till
weat on for mnny montns. until op
ev Sunday afternoon in their
II. story he raid to her:

"1 don't like this separation every Sun
day, you goln? ijiie way and I another.
I rt us change the order. Supnosp after
this we always go the same way. I think

,i.mt. me iiiius tur.us io uo. nmil uo
you think?"

I think so, too," was the answer, which
irive to him one of the most beautiful of
v. ives. rnd to her one cf the noblest and
r.'.est devoted of hv.shnnds.

(Ut MOVED TO SC1IAXTOX.

From the Tlni;s-lieral- d.

We hardly dare hone that the Pennsyl
nlan who killed 'himself on neeount of

the htat has bettered his condition, Ha
would better have come to Chicago.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Horoscope Drawn by Aincchus
T'io Tribune Astrolour- r-

Astrolabe cast: 8.59 a. m., tttr Tuesday,
June 30, lSiiii.

A chil l born on tills day who reads Edi-
tor I.yr.clt's opinion on the currency
will, dctrbiless txperlcncj that twisted
foiling.

The fender of the Plairt presidential
b.iom rcrms to be catching a large quan-
tity cf fi.e at Chicago.

It brains to look now as though Wlll-Ic-

Whitney wiil be virry that he post-pon-

his vacn'tion.
'li:e tire cf tho Pattlson presldentinl

! i Is r? !ly in nee.l of an application
of the p Just at present.

Aareliiis' Advice.
Fourth of July orators will do well to

spend tho next three days in grooming
tin eaale.

WE HAVE
Everything in the Line of

SWEATERS
AND

Bicycle lose.
Only ihe very beat makers are rcpre- -

rcseuted in our line.

SPECIAL OFFER
hi Fine quality BICVJ.E K0SE, all

sizes,

So Cents Pair.
Also a numberless variety in newest

combinations of colors at

$1, 1.50 and $2
Per Pair.

SWEATERS.
l ight-weig- "Jerseys In

Wool and WorstcJ, Plain
and with sailor collars,
iu all solid colors, and
stripes, all at lowest
prices.

JPrCLIL M11S TO eifiYCLE CLUBS.

Fill P. CHRISTIAN,

413 SPRUCE STREET.

205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

CREAMS
Seventeen dozen OJJ China
Creams, IMPORT SAMPLES,
at onu'half their .. original
pri;e.

llicy are n sight to sec,
even it you do not buy,

THE

i'A trCKAWAfTU AV".

1 .

(Celebrated Thomas Pens,
FOR SAI.H BY

PRATT'S, VYgsKcstoa Ave,

fitz.is, vcn;s a ca; ig s. m.vN wzmz
CSTABLISIiriD i860.

ABHY-WIF-

By CAPT. CHAS. KINO, L. S. A.
. JUST ISSUED.

BEIBLEHFUEE mWkh
d

Enlarged and Improved S.tore,

Ail Sprufu St.t Opp. 1 h Commonwtartb.
...... .,. -

1 .

CI?ariog Sal?;

Is and MaffiD
All Carpets mads and laid Free o Charge for the next 30 days. '

Note These Special Prices:
A Lot of Union Super Ingrains, Clearing Price 25 cents.
A Lot of Union Agra Ingrains, Clearing Price 39 cents.
A Lot ot Extra Heavy Agras, Clearing Price, 45 cents.
A Lot of Kiddeniinster All Wool Ingrains, Clearing Price 49c. up.
A Lot of Wilton Art Carpet, Clearing Price 25 cents.
A Lot of Tapestry Brussels, Clearing Price, 45 cents.
A Lot of Axmiuster Back Velvet Carpets, Clearing Price 75 cents.
A Lot of Best Body Brussels Carpets, Clearing Price 75 cents.
Japanese Linen Warp Mattings, Clearing Price 25 cents.
Large Size Japanese Rugs, Clearing Price $1.25.

We are bound to reduce
for a short time only.

TX2rDe!iciou3 Dsssert Jellies, Ices, Frozen Sherbet and Cherry Phosphate
SERVED FREE, the usss and qualities of Bromangslon. The
most palatable preparation on the market. Miss Bertha Wallace, of Philadelphia, a coin-pete- nt

demonstrator, is in charge of the counter, who will cheerfully answer all questions
and serve our patrons gratuitously. " '

THE NEW '

WOMAN'S SHOE
R

SEEN TO

The Most Perfect Fitting Shoe Made. Al Full
Line in All Widths at

BANISTER'S
'issatfics?' r h ill

atU'- - i;j. k. il ) .s'f!aVc : "in- -' ''f

1

FOB n IB EE MARRIED

GH, HO! CftKO!

Il'il Yl'M sings; but where she Is

to choose her Wedding Invitations isn't
mentioned. lint, when she is in-

formed that BEYXOLDS BItOS. Ket

out Invitatlous.iinnotincenicnts, church;
at home and visiting Girds, in

sty les, she is no lonpor worried.
Everything they keen on hand for
cither business, ofiicinl or social func-

tions, is always the finest to be found
in Scranton.

REYNOLDS BROS,

Stationers and Engravers,

HOTEL JERMYN BUILDING.

CONRAD Sells

JeanWitb Ribbed Bottoms D

Balbriggan. R
Heavy Ribbed A

Merino W
Gauze E

5crivans R
Elastic Seam S

fitly OTHER

303 LRCuAWA'i'TU HVS3US.

EaEP.CHANTTAILOF.IKQ

Pprlnn nnd Bnmmr, from S20 up. Tronsaf
lmm and Hv icoata, funtiiin ami doimntio
fohrica, niadn to order to suit tlie mot f.i
tidluui iu pric lit and w. rltmiimbip.

D. BECK, .337 Adams Ave,

of

gs

demonstrating

our large stock, therefore

E 111 LU

n

FANCY HCUE-8S0W- N

STRAWBERRIES

We are now receiving nearby
berries, and this week wilr be the
best time to buy for canning.

I II PIEfiCE, FBI ME. ill

1111.
Ill,

328 Washington Avi,
SCRANTON, PA.

TELEPHOSH 555.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
C. C. LAITB'ACH. SUROEON DENTIST.

No. US Wyoming avenue.
It. M. BTRATTOX, OFFICE COAL e.

PhysiciHiM nnd Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST INDi?pasc8 of Women, corner Wyomln?

avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-
fice hours, Thursduya and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. KAY, 206 1'ENN AVE.; 1 to 8 P. M
call 20U1 Dls. of women, obstetrics andall dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NORTH WASH-ingto- n

avenue.
DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED"

diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose andThroat; oiilce 122 Wyomlnjr ave. Rcsi.
denoe. 629 Vine Rtreet.

DR. L. M. OATE3. 125 WASHINGTON
nvenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a in 1 m
iu o ami i iu a ff. m. Residence 309 JIacli- -
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
! iKiays, iii duo unuen street. Olllce
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DRfsr W." LAMERKAtfx, A sl'ECIAL
1st on Chronic diseases of tho heart,
luncs, liver, kidneys and genito urinary
orirans, will occupy the oflire of Dr.
Hoos. 232 Adams avenue. Office hours
1 to 5 p. m.

W. O. KOOTv. VETERINARY SURGEON.
irowH, cuttlo and dogs treated at Ed.
wnnla' bonnllng stable, 121 Linden, at.
Tclephono 2072.

Loan 4.

THE IlEPUHLlO HAVINGS AND
Ioaa Association Bill loan yuu money
on "osier terms and pay you better on
Investment tbsn any other association.
Call on S. N. Callendcr, Dime Bank
biiili'lne.

Wire Sreens.
iOS. KUETTEL. REAR GU LACK A.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotel nnd Kestaurants.
Tilt". ELK CAF19, la and 127 FRANK

lln avenue. Hate:i reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER Proprietor.

SCIfANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.
pafsenner aopoc uonuuetea on tho
Europeun plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

W BdTM 1 N STE K UOT XL,
Cor. eixteentb St. and Irvlnrr Place,

New York.
Rates, 13.50 per day and tipwnrds. (AmerU

caa vUuK - - B.N. ANABUS,
' fropriotor.

offer these Spcciarinducements

10
Of HANAN & SON anil

E. C. BURT & CO.'S Goods.

and $6 Shoes

For S3 end $3.50
AT THE

r 106 8

FINE REPAIRINO.

BROADKEAD & HANKS

Lawvisr.1.

WAtlREM tk KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
nd Counsellors at Lnw.

bulldlnir, Wauhlnt'ton avenue, Bcrau- -
ton. 1'a.

JESSlTra HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Lnw, Commonwealth
bulldinv, Washlng'on nvcniiM.

W. II. JICSStTP,
HORACK R. HAND.
V'. H. JKSSUP. JR.

PATTKRSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
neys nml ("otitmcllors at Lhw; office f

nd 8 T.lbrnry fctillriMnir. Scranton, Pa.
ROSKW:LTj H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors. Common-
wealth utilldlnsr. Ttoom 19. K) and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law, Room 5, Coal Exchange. Scran- -
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-
moms 6S, 64 and 65. Common

wealth buildlnir.
SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTOR

Office. 317 Spruce St., Scranton. Pn.
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

421 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton. Pa.

CRIB TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dlmn Hunk Building, Scranton,
Money to loan In large sums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-
Commonwealth building, Scranton,

Pa.
C. COMEOVB. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOCLE, ATTORNEY-LOA.- N'3

negotiated on real estato security. 40J
Hprucostreet.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyomlnir v.. Scrnnfon. Ps.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-AT- .

law, 45 Commonwealth bld'K. Scranton.
i. li. C. KANCK. Ml WYOMING AVE.

Architects.

EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT,
Rooms 14, 25 and 2S, Commonwealth
bulldlne.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICU
rear of 60 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCIIITECT.
435 Spruce St.. cor. Wash. ave.. Scranton

BROWN & MORRIS, ARCHITECTS.
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
(or college or business; thoroughly;
trains ynun; children. Catalogue at ro
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WAT.Ttcn It. PIT ELL.

MISS WORPEFTFR'S KINDEROARTEtf
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring
term April 13, Kindergarten $10 per term.

Seo;l

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 14i Washington ave.
nue; green house. 1.150 North Main ave.
mie; stnio lolonbon" 72.

MiscclItmcotH.

BAl'ER'fl ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR
balls, picnics, parlies, receptions, wed.
dlr.ija and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
innslcstore.

MEQAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
rupplles, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, U0 Washington ave., 8c ran.
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO., WHOLE,
sale ilnale-- s In Wood wn re. Cordage anl
Oil Cloth. 7 West Lackawanna ve.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
ciiuntsnt and auditor. Rooms 19 and 24,
Williams Building, opposite poatoffloe.
Agtnt tot the Rs Fire UxttnguUbsr.


